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PASSIVE VOICE (BỊ ĐỘNG) 

Công thức bị động của các thì: 

 

TENSES (THÌ) ACTIVE (CHỦ ĐỘNG) PASSIVE (BỊ ĐỘNG) 

Present simple 

( Hiện tại đơn ) 

 

    V1 / s,es 

 

  am / is / are  +  V3/ed 

Present continuous 

( Hiện tại tiếp diễn ) 

 

    am / is / are  +  V-ing 

 

  am / is / are  +  being  +  V3/ed    

Present perfect 

( Hiện tại hoàn thành ) 

 

    have / has  +  V3/ed 

 

  have / has  +  been  +  V3/ed 

Past simple 

( Quá khứ đơn ) 

 

    V2/ed 

 

  was / were  +  V3/ed  

Past continuous 

( Quá khứ tiếp diễn ) 

 

    was / were  +  V-ing 

 

  was / were  +  being  +  V3/ed 

Past perfect 

( Quá khứ hoàn thành ) 

 

    had  +  V3/ed 

  

  had  +  been  +  V3/ed 

Future simple 

( Tương lai đơn ) 

 

    will  +  Vo 

 

  will  +  be  +  V3/ed 

Near future 

( Tương lai gần ) 

 

am / is / are  +  going to  +   Vo 

 

  am / is / are  + going to +  be  +  V3/ed 

 

Động từ khiếm khuyết 

 

can, could, may, might, must, 

should, have to, has to, had to + Vo 

 

can, could, may, might, must, should, have 

to, has to, had to + be  +  V3/ed 

 

Exercise 1: Change the following sentences into passive voice.  

1. Tom delivers the mail every day. 

- ..........................................................................................  

2. Fire destroyed that house. 

- ..........................................................................................  

3. The company is developing a new procedure. 

- ..........................................................................................  

4. A French architect was designing the palace. 

- ..........................................................................................  

5. The police have arrested five suspects.  

- ..........................................................................................  

6. They had written the passage. 

- ..........................................................................................  

7. They will build a new bridge near my house next year. 
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- ..........................................................................................  

8. The students are going to plant trees here. 

- ..........................................................................................  

9. They may discuss the problems again. 

- ..........................................................................................  

10. Someone has to write the history of the European Community one day.  

- ..........................................................................................  

 

Exercise 2: Choose the correct answer to complete the sentences below. 

1. The boy_________ by the teacher yesterday.  

 A. punish   B. punished  C. punishing   D. was punished  

2. My wedding ring _________ of yellow and white gold.  

 A. is made   B. is making  C. made   D. make  

3. Our test papers _________ by our teachers now.  

 A. are marking  B. are being marked  C. will mark              D. will be marked  

4. A new hospital _________ in this area.  

 A. are going to be built B. builds  C. is going to be built     D. is going to build  

5. Mickey Mouse Cartoons _________ into sixty languages.  

 A. have translated     B. translated  C. have been translated    D. were translating 

6. Computers _________ much more cheaply. 

 A. buy        B. can buy     C. can be bought    D. bought 

7. This old building __________ next month. 

 A. is sold    B. is going to sold  C. was sold  D. is going to be sold 

8. English _________at the conference. 

 A. will speak   B. will be spoken  C. will spoken  D. are spoken 

9. The money___________to him 2 months ago. 

 A. was lent   B. has been lent C. was lend    D. has lent 

10. More than 50 films __________in HCMC since June 

A. were shown  B. had been shown C. have been shown  D. have shown 
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KEYS 

Exercise 1: Change the following sentences into passive voice.  

1. The mail is delivered by Tom every day.  

2. That house was destroyed by fire.  

3. A new procedure is being developed by the company.  

4. The palace was being designed by a French architect.  

5. Five suspects have been arrested by the police.  

6. The passage had been written.  

7. A new bridge will be built near my house next year.  

8. Trees are going to be planted here by the students.  

9. The problems may be discussed again.  

10. The history of the European Community has to be written one day.  

 

Exercise 2: Choose the correct answer to complete the sentences below. 

1D  2A  3B  4C  5C 

6C  7D  8B  9A  10C 


